
■ tJT Tha £N(tUUE(l to piibliikol Iwirc m<k |«a<nllr 
I and ikr« tun • weak during Ui« iniwu of tb* But* Legisla- [tnra.—•Prica, tb* seas* •> heretofore, Fiv* Dollar* par auuua, 
ipayabtain ainuct. Motor of chartered, apacit-paytag buka, 
'(•jay) Will b* received in pijraut. Tha Kdilors will cuarau- 
Maa tb* iifi'y of remitting (b<a by ntil)lkt pacing* elalllet- 
tari basog pud. by tha writers. 

O* No pauerwdl b*disc>Btiou*d(bnt at tha diacialiaa **f 
ha JEd»toi<) until all arraaragaa bay* bean paid ap. 

OT Wb..***r will guarantee tb* paiaaaut *1 aiaa papara 
•hall hay* tba tooth GRATlo. 

terms ok advertising. 
: 0P* Ona aqaara, OR LESS — F«iat us*rtiou76 aaati—*a«h 
aaatinaance, 60 ctala. 
*v*Na advartisamant inserted, until it baa aitbar baaa paid 

*r aaauwod by mai piu>u in tbia city, vl ita environ*. 

I.a,nl /or Hale. 
TJ W18II to aall the tract ot land ua which 1 tea id* lying 4JL to Charlotte county, ar tha juoctian of Steuntou and La* 
U* Raauok* Utocrt, containing about IttOO acraa; ot which 
•boat 600 ucti ar* bottom laud ot vary superior leitiJity; am 00-auuuton River and tha rendu* ou Little Uoauoke. 
fw* l(iw»aiaaada aaBlaantan River have bean long calibrated. 

and aic aow io a iu:c of High ioipruvamant. 
Tbaieon tba Little Ruaook* ar* a pait in woods, and most of 
the remainder racantly cleared- A considerable poilion of the 
up.land i* of vary good quality. Tbia tract ie esteemed one ul 
ID* bat in tb* couuly eud inferior to unue ou the River. 
And in addition to the extent and fertility of Ilia alluvian lands, 
i* strongly recummeuded by its healthiness, and its location 
on a uavigable stream, iu an impraved and agreeable neigh, bourhood. The improvements ara a well-built two story 
dwalling hosts* with every uceestary appurteuant building; aho a graurry, stables aod tobacco bouses sufficient fur cropping 
on a larg* seal*. I will siiaw the land to any person wishing Iota* it, and am dispoaad to sail on accommodating terms. 

March M). 101— Saida ROBERT CAUKINUTON 
China, Glut* If /burthen IVare. 

<R A Maiden Laut between, Water aud Front Street 
dMw Mew York. 

OaOreckage* Earthen war*, cootlining edge plate*, dishes, 
C« e.chambeia, bowls, pitchers, edged teas, uiugs, blue plates, 
twitflcra, duLet.fcc. uow landing from ships Geo. Canning, Ualadom*, John Jay, Jubilee and others from Liverpool. 

110 Casa Glass Wart, containing quart aud pint dicautvra; 
pint, half piut, aud ouvthird pint lumbleia; lor sale by the 
package, or repackad tucountiy mei chants, ou a* libtral leiius 
as by any home inthe Union. 

U. IIEMPSTED. 
j3!*o,Jor sale as above, 

A complete assortment of looking, glosses, shell and horn 
combe, Ladies’ travelling work baskets, Antique Oils, snufl 
troaes,necklaces, aud Fane Fancy Goods, generally. 

N. York, March 17. 103—161 
COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINE. 

rpHK MAT 1'KAWAN OOMPAM’, at tbeir Machine 
J. Shop aud Fcuudry, uear Fisbkill Loading on tbe North 
[Hudson] lliver, State of New York, are consliuctiug every 

I krud of Cotton and Machinery, in a superior atyle of workmanship, end on the be*t and must approved plans.— Ooc (of the partuars has suited Europe, aud brought wiib 
him Models aud Machines of lb* laical improvements in Ibose 

| two branches of Maouiac-facturing. 
Tney do eeeiy descriplioo of C'ajting in tbeir Foundry, and at a particularly calculated for making all kinds of MUl 

trceria;—wbidi is all lilted ready to put up when required. 
They bare numerous paterns of Bbafts, Wheels, ice. kc. 

Too style of tbeir work luay be seen at the Cotton Mill of 
Mtears. Cunningham If Audersou of Uichuioud, to whom they tAt tb* liberty of releiriag. 

All orders directed to A. If. Schenck, Fishkill Landing, or 
r* II. Scbenck U Oo. New York, will be promptly attended to. 

March 37. tub— Sin 
NOTICE. 

~ 

WnaUK Executive will receive pinpoints in conformity with 
qJL tbe provuions of the 3d section of the act concarniui the Armory, hereto anueied —“ Aud he it iurtber enacted, that the Esetutiva be authorised tf required to ascertain upon what leruu the Armory B.uildingt if Lund attacked thereto, 
can ba sold,exchanged or leased for a term of years, It corns 
ruunicat* to the nest Uoneial Assembly tbc result of tbair 
«0Qairy.” By order of the Executive. 

WM. U. IUCUAU.DSON, c. c. 
Executive Department, ) 

13th March, I»3». J 
March 14. 101 —af 

Notice. 
VMAAS committed to the Jail of (iiles county, Vs., od tbe 
Ve 20th day of December, 132ft, as a ruuawty, a mulatto 

eaan who calls himself Henry Birdi says that be is a free man, 
that he was raised in Essex Uouoty, Vi., near Uobs’s.UoIe. 
Henry Bird bad oo wheu committed, a blue woolen jeans coal 
and pantaloons, an old wool bat, and a variety of other clothva 
in his possession, believed to be stolen. Uenry Bird is a few 
ahadaa darker than a bright mulatto,ba has a large beard, aud 
(oUrable large whiskers, be is about five feet six or seven inches 
high, between 2$ k SO years of age, appears a smart, iulelli- 

{,•01 man, quick spoken, and plays tolerably well oa the eis- 
■n. 
The owner, if any, are requested to come fowsrd, prove 

property, pay charges,end taka bun away, or else be will be 
dealt with accardiog to law. MOKTON P. EM MONK, 

foe Wo, Brnilb, J. G. O. 
Fab. 21. 95—3ni 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

IlitE suhsmoeis, having purchased the Line of Utagvt X. ruuumg betwaru Guyandotla end Lewisborg, wiH, us or 
before the first of Slay seat, commence running the’ Route 
twice a week. 

The Line will pass through Charleston, and from thence, 
by the State Turnpike, to Lewishitrg and the pt incipal Medi. 
cinal Springs, to wit: the Wh.lc Sulphur, Itia Hot, the Warm, 
4rc. to Staunton. 

It will leave Guyandutte, twice a week, at 5 o'clock, A. M. 
And, on its return, will leave Staunton twice a week. 
From Ouyandotle o the Springs there will be uo night 

travelling. 
At Staunton the Line meets the Charlottesville, Richmond, 

and Fredericksburg Lines, tunning three times a week. 
The Route, from Ouyandotle to Staunton, will he performed 

in five days, and from Staunton, to Richmond, or Freder* 
icksburg, jo two days, and from Richmond, to the City of 
Washington in 26 hours, and from Fredericksburg, tu the City, in vight lours. 

Persons ascending the Ohio oa their way to the North, will 
fiod this touts the pleasantest k cheapest. Aad those who 
taey wish to visit the Spnogs are informed, that, eaclusive 
of the Line, they can at all times be accommodated, on short 
notice, with good extra Coaches to those watering places. 

Aod the public are assured, that in attention to tbe accom- 
modation and comfort of the passengera, so far aa good Coach, 
ei and Teams, and skillul aod sober Driven can afford tl eui, 
(be line shall not be interim to any other in the State. 

PORTER & BEI.DEN. 
Richmond, Va. March It. 103— * ns 

Notice. 
1HAVK two boata navigating the river from my mills in 

Fluvanna tc Uichinuud, for my own purposes only, and 
do oat consider myself a Public Canter, anil hereby fotwain 
all'persons from making any cunliact with either of my water 
meu, (tuck or llsrlli.lt, or putting any produce, goods, brother 
articles on edber cf uiy hvats at any time. 

W. T1MBERLAKE. 
Palmyra, Jan. 20. 81—aM 

M eUTcal in § f i T u IK oF FhTEadelP 1 IT A. 
itf|fiHK Summer Course of Lectures will begin uu Monday, 41k the 6th day of April, and cad uu the Saturday preceding 
tbe first Monday of November. The mouth of August is a 
v teat son. 

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN, M. 1>. On tAe l'r acute of 
OJtdirine. 

WM. P. DEWEES, M. D. On midwifery. 
THUS. HARRIS, M. D. Surgeon U. b. Navy. On Opera• Clue Surgery. 
HAU L JACKSON, M. D Oa materia mediae. 
WM. E. HORNER, M. U. On Anatomy. 
JNO. K. MITCHELL, M. I). On CAemi.fry. 
JOHN HELL, M. D. On the Imtitvteeof mcrfrcine, and 

Mrdiral Jurisprudence. 
HUGH L. IIOlHs K, M./D. On the Vrintipltt of Surgery. 
Philadelphia, April 3. 108— 2m 

Executive Ucpai Intent, > 
«U. $ Ecb. 21, 182.. 

I^ROI’Go/lLS will he revived al (hit Uepaitui.nt Tut (lit 
•J;■ pnrchaaa o( tba (raniporla in the Pe nitentiary- Trraii, cerh. 
ebtn* ditpoitii (iifurcliue will jit* id Uieir propoeals without 

By order, Wm. H. RICHARDSON. 
__ _ 

on—>r 

|5o U U M. [i 

J^ANAWAY finm the Snheriiher. no the A»h of Match, 
negro men named KILLY TIN; he io between Sn and AO 

y«r»r« cl oge, about !> feel Hi inrhri high, n< light complanon, 
• ml pleating countenance whim ipokro to; he bud on wbcu 
he runaway, t iuil of yarn rl .tbe«, on old i.ajd Gotten mrt in 
•llj an old tin hoi— I think it probable, he m lurking about 
Bbirley on limn Hirer, where he hee relatione, »r nay have 
ohUiued • free paie, and got aboard umi thip or eeeeel, (at 
Uity point or Bermuda Mundre.l) Hie n.aatr.n of which are 
emotioned not to receirr him.- The above re tend will he 
gleet for the delireiy of the and man to me in Kmc Wilhaia, 
near the Pgung Tree. THOMAS GARTER. 

April 10._ io—(f 

W! 
$100 reward. 

ILL he given ( >r ihr a; preheuaion end ilrlirrry of a nr- 
gru man named Andenon, wlio at.aconded Imtn the Kagle >‘*T*,ni Rirlmior.d, in Ottoher or November L» t. Amter".n 

ia ab:«t *8 or 27 J,ttr, nf age, eery likely, intelligant and of 
yiAiiaim appearance, lie hae probably made hie eartpe to 
rorne free State, and will deny bn name anil i>wnar;ihe above 
reward will be given if epprabradej without the Stair, other* "T*" C. SKLIitN. 

Jt<l- "• 75 — w( f 

w 
NOTICE.' 

I ii 
* ,,•*. * l^bit'rtiary.aeeentr-fire Ih'-mai'l Flour Ilerrel Uillata. THO*A* NELSON. P A. P. 

» M—if 

W1 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

ILL be given ler (he delivery of my man CYRUS (o mo. 
C<>“lt “« • «*«k -ulatlo, be- 

„7*I“ .. “130 ?**" ul •**> f«ih«r b.luw (hr ordinal * bright, prominent ciia.k honor, wear* rrhiikon generally, ,nd I,a. » 
•»“*> R'l* buttou., and a .tripod .want, 

i b* • *M*« •«*» Hoar one of hi. 
•• »•“»•» uni»«rt,ny known id Richmond, whole he liaa lived Irotn hi. iufuncy until about eighteen month, ecu hrat m Mr. Maemurdo*. family .nd afterward, in „«u“ ftU amuh'nV* MM»VJrJ^McKii*., and hi. father ST hlarh” •niitb near Mr. K. U.&cuit ,, ha i. remarkable for hi. activity and lUlelligenca, and may p-uibly attaaapt to arcane in a re/- 

or ,*a boat—tho matin, of which are cautioned not to 
ai.^ehim on hoard. 1 I.U bin. .» town lad Vriday, e.TeVt- 
^29.** WM. Y. WK'KHAtU. 

84- If 

Tj* ***? ̂ yiHUNlA, Han.ug’a Btatut..^ 
j’ U,,™*r 4t Keffdolph’. KeporU of case. ai<ued aod daterinmed in the Court of Appeal., Journal* ..f the Hr- — — — aa»« VVMII Ul Al’Uriil, *nd Wtfuir «f Dtlegilti o( Virginia from 1776 to 1700 •»* of the Convention, of1775 xali".'’ —'•■••"'waa 01 .770 6 and 1788. 

a.n iT ?'1? b",n* d“e*‘*«» «ba .ale of the.e hook. Ic map., mtuy of which were purchased by the State, to hwure the pnUication, they are offered to (be public at Iticept tab.7?nl'U| r.tU thmm CO,*! •ai '** T-> *»ce ede afe 
‘fd "U‘VUCri*“e uf ,he library of (to State, it i. I oped that every Virginia purcba.er will he disputed to tup. PlV III Iroin (Ilia ■.kiirere. Of .K_ I_M_V a. * „i*.. ;-/. t'uit.iidici wui auiiuifi 

^.u7.^L^7‘^V“.UrC-!:.0nh' ‘-rgeMap. of Viptoia^ C!\*d.“,rr1»c;ur.,c*;!;.d VaVui, o/'.^:^0 
Jum^t11 “““ber of copies remain fur .ale-The Journal., which have recently been printed at the public eg. 
P.*“V ,b* *?“r* of the Revolutionary drug. cou,»iH “«ch valuable aod intere.tiug nutter- ere no 

b*d.*«d with the Statute, at large ought to 

/V.y °r.*,"3,V,r«iD,,n- The fallowing are the 
Lil57r ̂ . h* 1,r‘* •20* *aa*J> *»»P «i Honing’. „‘,* “li*.ll,iUr*ri per»rtof IS vela. t2 dollar.; Xfiluier’a H>. poit. 2 dolls, per troL; Randolph’., per .et20 dolls. or in pro. 
f^h«E W \oL «e«f‘ ‘he 4tb, which cannot be .old for 

•» n. “I *'\ fo« ‘he J°“M'ehi per aet, comprising 5qa<rto, 
prmti.,gCiudUh?Jd‘,ng '* 'ia‘ “<■«• the expense ol 

it!lrdVu*Jcr*M,.'1‘0 ‘he .ub.criher at the Capitol in the 
K.eri. ft i‘C| °n^°r J-1 J- K‘ ,i-ro°’ coru" •bu,« 'h* Bagla Hotel will be promptly eltended to. 

WA1. H. RICHARDSON, Clerk of the Council and Librarian. M»Ich ”’>• tt)6-tf 

a 
LAN D FUU SALE! 

N Virtue of a deed of trust hearing date the 26lh dty ol November 1822, and duly recorded iu the clerk'i ofiee 
'“““‘r courl or Amherst on (ha 8lb da* of Jauuaiv 1823, wherahy James 8. rendition, of (ha said county, cou. 

**yed to thu undersigned, inliusl, for the purposes (herein mentioned, “one ceKtio (rac( or parcel of land, containing 7o» acres, he (betaine more or lest, lying and being in (he 
county of Amherst, on Buffalo* river, ou both tidei of (he road Iron New Glasgow (o Lynchburg, and adjoining (ha lauds of David 8. Garland, hems che same lauds wbichTbot. 
Aldridge purchased of Jobu Gamin and John Warwick, aa.l whirls wit conveyed by said Tbo*. Aldridge aud Ctlha- 
rine hn wife,.to (he said James 8. Pendleton, by deed hear- 
•ug dale the 29th day of April 1818/* we ahall, on Monday, befort (bt froot door of tht Ea- 
gle Hotel in the City of KichitonU, proceed to sell, to the 
higbeat bidder, at public auction, for cash, all that part of said 
tract of land which lies east of the said rued, with a small part west of the said road to includmlbe (urn, coutaining agreea- bly to recent survey. 393 acreJ* for tha purposes of said treat. 
On that portion of aaid tract, which will be told as aforesaid, thare ia a two atory brick dwelling beese, with other necessary out bouses: the situation is healthy, water good, neighourbood 
agi eeable, improvements iu good condition, and plantation un- der a good system of culture. The title is believsd to be in 
disputable, but acting at tiustees we shall sell and convey 
uuly the title vested iu us. 

P- N. NICHOLAS, ) t- 
WM. NEKERVIS, <, TrUitee3’ 

Apiil 7. 
___ 

109 ids 
A valuable Tract of Cheaterfield Land for Sale. 
JjURoUANT to adenee ol the 8uptrior Couit of Chan. ---—* VUUIl ui Uliaile 

eery for the Richmond district, prououoced on the 27lb 
day of Mgrch 1829, in the cates ol Bianch vs. Cbeathsm, and •» —*---vi. uuemniio. sou 
Uurfoot rs. Oheitbao*—I shall oo Wedutsday fhe 29th Jay of April 1829, on tbn premises, at the hour of 12 o’clock offer for tale, al public auction, to the higbeat bidder, foi catb, the 
tract of land in said decree mentioned, lying and being in the 
county of Gbesterbeld and containing about four hundred 
acres, whereon Sirs. Martha Cheatham lately resided. 

On this laud there is a comfortable dwelling bouse, and ne- 
cessary out house*. 

J. UUEURANT, M. S. C. C. R. D., 
or one of hiu Deputies. April 7 109- ids 

THE RICHMOND RACES,- 

OVl K tbe TREE IIILL pourir,*«ill codiikiici on Ihr 
2d Tuesday in Slay, as uiutl,(l2tb of (be month,) and 

continue four days. 
Jit Day there will he (wo Sweepstakes for rolls end fillies 

3 years old, mile heats, entrance IOO dull., half forfeit. 
Entries to the 1 st Stake. 

I. O. P. Hare, (be produce of bii Jack Andrew's mire, by 
Siorflharles. 7 

2. Jai. J. Harrison,hi. Killy hy Sir Aicbir, out of Volants. 
3. John Uaker,hi. Filly Polly i'eachatr, by Juo. Richards, out of hi. Cbaer.t mare. 
4. William II. Minge, bit bay Colt Mayday, by Sir Archie, 

out of Eliza. 
*• John Kerby, bii br. Colt by Virginian, out ofbisJir Har. 

6. John Minge, bii Virginian Filly (Little Margaret,) out of 
Uorrieaa. 

Cb f*5' ®**^*0’ *D,fr* 0*0. Harding’a aorrel tell hy Bir 

8. Wm.W. Wait, entire the Full Siller to Marion. 
Entries to the 2el Stake, 1st Day. I. Richard Adams, ibe produce of hia a. m. hy Bir Oharlea. 

2. John M. Itctta, (be produce of bia a. m. by Bir Charier. 
3. William Uurtou, the produce of bin. m. hy Sir Cbarlci. 
4. Balden Macon, (lie produce of bit a. m. by Sir Cbarlea. 

Ch*' \n^a produce of Lady Tolmao, by Sir 

6. Edmund Christian, tba produce of Mary Dance by Sir 
Cbarlea. 

7. John Colgin, the produce of bia Hornet mare by Sir 
Cbarlea. 

8. Jar. M. Selden, tbt produce of bia hr. m. by Sir Cbarlea 2d day, two faces, Proprietor’s Piiise and Match Race— 
Proprietor’a Pune, 2 ui. head for 300 dolla. Match Race m 
heata for 1000 dolla. 

Sd day’s race, Jocky Club purse, 4 ns. beats 1000 dolls. 
4th day's race, Annual post Stake, 3 in. beats, 4.M) dolla. 
The. Subscriber think, lie neeer has seen a better prospect for hue sport. The course is iu as fine order at it ir possible to 

he—and from the number of Kettles to the Btakes, and num- 
ber of fine horses in training, the sport cannot (all to ha ins 
(creating; be will, at heretofore, be prepared to entertain tboie who rray choose to stay at Ttee Hill. 

Tbe Bob.cnber as Treasurer, will remind the members, of 
Ibe necessity of bringing or sending their suhtcriplions, is be 
is compelled to put up lue Purses, amuuntiug to #1.450. 

J. M. SELDEN, Proprietor. 
mrThe Petersburg Intelltgeurer,the National Intelireocer, and Norfolk Herald,will please insert this 4 times, and forward 

tbeir accounts to J. #1. B. for paymaut. 
April 14. Ilt-lm 

$«() REWARD 
liriLL be gieen hy Hit viibjcriber for (he apprebention of 
»» hij itnrof,.l(iK LYONS, JOHN SAMPSON, WM. 

SAMPSON, SILLY TANNER, SAM U CHARLES SMITH 
•*oeit « (tout and la'her fat, black man, with a .rmlmi conn*, 
tenance, and -lule (rrlh. Johu it of middle height. amt 
i*lb*i elun mu Ilf, not very Mack, with a tin k fare ini lelnla 
tretli. William ii loinabiy tall anil ilout, of a lawny color, ami tiulferi a little. Hilly •* rather lower than the common 
beigbt.ua mulatto, and hr» ona or two of hit froet teeth 
broken |«itly off. Sain || a low, ilonl made I,lark tnan. Charier 
it rather tall and tlim, Mark, bat humpa in hit face. They generally look with them napt collon r. Mhet and nrw etna* 
burg limit; tome of their, alio look vtitb 'hem old blue coa't. 
jtckilt ami pantalooni, while rollon ur Imaa itnrla.and other 
Sunday elolhea, at they call th'm. The above men, after 
con. util liny a robbery in Ihe neighbourhood, (an off on the 7(b 
mil. and are probably lurking about Itnhmnnd, Pflerthntg, 
Norfolk, llanovtr coartbooac, 01 the Piping Tire, King Wm. 
county. 1 will give Ihe above reward (or ihe appreheniino of 
alt, or 81(1 fur each negro. 1I1LL CARTER. 

April II._l II if 

flUIK tnkicrtbert, reapectlully announce lo Ihtir friecda I and Ihe public generally, that they have entered into 
coeparluerihip and intend carrying no the Dry Onndt hurinett 
in thit ptare under Ihe firm of IIAHNES k BELT. The# 
have taken the bouta one door above Mctart Obarlar Ik Wif- 
liamt, an.l immediately nppovite to Mettra (VorlhaiB k Mr. 
Oruder—ami are in daily a a pa cl ak Ion of receiving per the 
IN enter aud Kff ut, a gruera! and well aelerted at«oilmen( of 
Kancy k Staple arliclei fuilablt lo Ihe taamn, wbirh added 
to (hote already received by Ihe Kail, (the latl arrived from 
New York,) will n.eke their attoiiiuenl complete A ileairable 

NEWMAN W. MARXES, 
bENJ. I.LOYD MELT. 

April 17. 119_r,t 

T.iin'jtir /{ntpHal, 1 t'i/dams bur q 

NOTICEit hereby given (balall the cclltinlbuiniiitutin 
are ueciipiaH,an<r*hit no more palieittwill be receivad 

■all I tome of (ha ta id eellt are vacant; due not ir aof which wii 
My nrdar of the Conrtsl Diilcltti. 

Bltf It d*-tf L HE.Nf.KY 

COTTON YARN. t 
'TMIE Subacrihera, agentt for the sale* of tbe Prterabur * 
■*. hlauulactoing Company Onion Yarn, will beau » regu. la> tupply, which llit> ilfn by tabula talc at the followup 

prictt,vrz: 
Nw. 5 to tO > S1 euual <)i>iu.(i(ut. > 

11 

Ji 
10 

10 
*> 

ua 
23 
2 1 
Vi 
27 
29 
31 
23 
33 

Apcil 1 4. 
WORTHAM &. McORUDF.R. 
__ 

111—41 
RLMUVAL. 

It8 DUPUY, lien leave to iufotiu her friend# and pat* 
_j rooa. and tha pubtic at large, (bat ahe baa lately iciaiuv* ed lo lh* hlAftiSIOJi-HCUBh. in thia city, which the drrteaa 

to occup* a. a BUAUDifiO-HOUBE. She 'fatter, har.ati that the lo<ial uiuation „1 thu aparinur and convenient ritatv. --———— apar.ioua and convcnleitt eatab. 
luhiptut, connected with her determination, faithfully to attvt her patrooa, will tecure her the company of (roardera reaident In the city, and tncrr.bauti and othera, from abroad while here 
on buaioeaa. Uoardara by the year, ruonth or waak, and Iran- 
(lest boarder*, will 6od lier accommodations looda sod her 
chefgea adapted to tbe berdneaa of tbe tinea. The water in 
the yard, re equal to auy in tbe city- abe think, betatlf fa. 
voured with excellent .ervauta,-and a Livery Stable iaauf- 
ncienuy Brer, for lh# coavroicii^t of those of her visitants, who uiy come from a distance. One or two spacious & airy rootiiS in tb^ edifice, suitable for offices or lodtioc rooms, will 
be rented at a reaaooable rate. 

April 14. in—tr 
U N lO N COUKSli, 

~ 

LOJVG 1SLJ1JY1). 
THE New York Association f«r the improvement of the 

breed of Hur.e. having treoaferred tbeir iotereat in tbe 
county of Qureca, to tbe subset iher; ao<l it being tbe present deaigo to beve two diatiucl meetings or aeta of racei, in both 
Nay and October,—notice ia hereby given, Ibat tbe first Spring 
meeting wifi take place on the 12tb day of May neat, and 
coutinne tbtaa daya, when the following Purees will be a- 
warded.-—lat day, «00 dollar., 4 mile beats; Sd day, 400 dul- 
iara, 3 anile heals; 3d day, 230 dollara, 2 mile beats. 

Tbe tecood Spring Meeting, will commence on tbe 26lh 
day of May neat, when Puraea of aimilar amount will he giv- 
en on that, and the two aucceed iug daya; 4,3, and 2 mile heat,; 
to be run for agreeably to tbe preacnl rulca of tbe Gourae, end regulations of tbe New York Association—The start will 
take place preciaely at I o’clock each day; lolera loo. I be 
dreaaed in complete jocky style; Uoraea muai abow aud eoter 
at the Club Uau>a, and undergo an eaamination aa to age, between the hcura of 4 and 5 P. M.v of tbe day preeioua to 
that on which they are intended to run; Horaee having u n -, 
dergone en eaamination, and duly rcgistrred, wtjl not be re- 

ijnired to ahow aaecoud time. The whole ground will be 
eloaed by a atruog fence 9 1-2 feet in height; new, eubatautial 
and comtnodioua atanda will be creeled lor the convenience 
of spectators, affording a viaw of the whole arvue; a auilahle 
aland will he provided for the cluh; aud another, with con- 

venieulappr iidagea, appropriated aolely to (he ladiea, aud 
auch gentlemen aa may he of tbeir party. Tba track will be 
highly improved,and Lut in (he beat order possible;—effecta- al mraauree will ba taken to prevent tbe inconvenience, here- 
tofore experienced from the througaod prerture of the crowd 
at the atarting peal; and a atroog and efficient police will be 
ttftllt^i with a view to keep order—auppreaa all gamiug te» 
blea—enforce the provision, of the Law, aud regulation*, of 
(be Aaaucialion, 

CAD WALLA DER II. COLDEN. 
N. B—It being contemplated, in future to keep a regular 

Racing Calender, aa alaoa Torf Kegiater or Stud Book—Uiee- 
dera, and owners of Blood Stock are informed, that houka will 
he opened on the KHb of May, and thereafter kept at the 
Cluh House, on the Gourae, in which the pedigrees of lforaer 
aa also, those of Brood Marts, aud their yearly produce, will 
be July registered, in conformity with the plan of the English Stud Book. Gentlemen are requested to furnish pedigreas pioperly authenticated, and duly ctrlified by the hrcejrrt of 
alt the Blood Stuck [mares and cilia inclusive] in their re ! 
apetfive porseaaion, giving age, color, marks, fcr. 

April 14,_ 111-VawtlitAfay 

R 
IS Oil (Jr.. 

UfJAWAY from the subscriber nnr Sandersville, in 
JJA'Wsdungton county, Utorgia,u.y negro fellow GLAS- 
GOW, about 40 yeart old, duk complexion, thick lint, with » 
»c«r over hit upper li|>—I believe, over the culinary tile of 
negroes, and very likely. When ioloaicaUd, he is very hoit. 
teruos—said negro, enticed away with him a youth 16 or 18 
yeart ot ape, by name Frederick D.son- be has changed hiv 
neme, since he left, frequently, 1 have umUittuod. He hat 
a fouti mother, brothers, sitters, and'nuuierous other relations 
to bewail bit ndfoitunate condition.— Auy information relative 
to the above uamed youth, would he thankfully received,—it it impossible to tell where they will go, as they went vd with- 
out the lent provocation— the negro was raised iu Uerlit 
c.-unly, near Windsor, in North Carolina. 

I heard of (wo persons answering to thv above description 
on the 28th of March last, near Cambridge, in South Carolina; who staled they were going to Virginia— I presume the fel- low hat acquaintances in the lower part of Virginia—but 1 think be will first goto where he wst brought from. His u|. 
Innate with, no doubt, is to get his freedom— they uiiy, in pur- 
suance of this object, go on umuediitely to Ohio. 

I will give a liberal icward for said n*gro, or to have hint <e. 
cured »o that I get him. WILEY W. CULLING 

April 17. 112-41 
JVJilV MAP OP VHiOIJYlJi. 

A FEW COPIES will he sen' by each of the Carriers of the Laws, for the convenience of aucb persoosata du- 
laoce, as msy wish to supply themselves. 

w. II. RICHARDSON, C. C. April 17._.__ 112—41 
NOTICE 

— 

A LL persons having claims against tbr estate of Th- tin* 
Qowltby, dee’-t, are requested t« present them, (bat 

arrangements may be made for adjustment; and all indebt- 
ed I* teid esiate, are requested to make Payment to— 

NATHANIEL D. GOODSBY, e.\’or 
of Thos. Goodsby, dec’ll. 

April 3. 108-w3t 
NEW-MAMET ItACEs>7 

SPBIMG MEETING, 1829. 
SPRING KAOE8 over tbit c-iurte will commence, J, as usual, on the fir it Tuesday in Msy lien, and coulioue 

4 days. 
FIRST DAY’S RACE. 

A Produce Bweepitakes for three years old roles tf Allies, 
one mile out, I0U dolls entrance; half forfeit, and tevau auh- 
acriherr, viz— 

James J Harrison enters prndme of old A-gy. James G. Uieen, produce of U.eck fibotl, Uy Archie. 
Urtija II. Coupland, produce of Kucwtlcy usre,hy Vir* 

giuian. 
Win. R. Johnson pro 'u^e of Coquette, by Archie. 
Thro. Ftild, produce of Laity Rott, by Archie. f 
llartboloinew P. Todd, produce of Hon tin, by Vira-niau. 
lieury Macho, produce of Alvx’r II»tie’s nurt hv Airliie. 

SECOND DAY’S RACE— 1 
Troprietoi's Purse, S00 d lit. two mile beats entrance 15 

d tilers. 
THIRD DAY’S RACE- 

Jockey Club Purse, ((>50, 4 mile heats, money up, entra- 
nce 20 dollars. 

FOURTH DAY’S RACE— 
A Post Bweipslakct, wile heats, for a yeart old coils and 

fillies, 100 dollars entrance, play or pay, seren subscribers and 
eluetd. v-s— 

Wtn. T. 
Jirnit M. Kilritn, 
Jit. J lluruoD, 
Win. M. Will, 

Wm. Wynn, 
Jm. 8. Gam-oii, 
t'bulei Utltti. 

Tb* Piupnttor will be prepared to accommodate geotlemau of the Turl end vlaitura dor mg the races, in bis usutl amourr, *' the New-Makrt House. Feiscus wishing io rent Booths will pleasa apply at tbc office of If. It. U T. Ktunrh id P«. 
1U08. BRANCH. Proprietor. Ariil2l. 112-4.* 

Vok LIverPOSIT 
Th* superior Bbip AKNOLIi WELLS, C»pt. Bewson-,having • large portion of her 'trio to, 

J^sSS^ will mow with despatch. Vot freight apply to— 

JOSEPH MARX ft SON. 
_ 

tts-ai 
To Teachers. 

AOF.NTLf MAN id a hulihjr part of the country, wishes 
to employ a young man a> pnv.te Tutor iu hi* family f.»r 

the balance of *he year. Teetiaioniafe of ^ood moral Chirac. the balance of 'he year. Teitunoniats of good 
ter arid cnu.pr>o<-y will he rei|iiire<l. 

HHTFoi further informalinn, addrera— 
X. Y. by letter [post paid.] 

Bcottaeille,Albemarle, April 21. Il9~2t* 

o 
Land, rfc&roes, \c. Jor Sale 

f9 Moo H*y !ht ?5<b M*jr, I shall ##||f at public sit-f ion, 
lb» 1*i»H on ahifh I rmH« in Powhatan rsimtfi if con* 

taim 1000 irfff, about 100 arris of ahifh is jev'd lo<v |rmini|i, 
adapted to the f-codurtion of com, wheat, aod I bxco. 

Tltarn n of thr balance of tb’t land, 350 ac«t* in woods of 
S'* 'qva'fttyt tf) Ibft laid l«a g*orf d* riling h onH wr»h all 
fifteen -m.1 bufM.fi*s. On* half of the Lurrha** m yr will h# r*qoif>d »i* rash, lb* balance m twelve months, totu 
seatired by b ...d r»nd sec writ%, with a dr *<| of ftuslofifhr 
laud. At tb' •an a *ii»a, f shall fell, for cash, betwsan twalve 
and nflevo libety n't roes, afock, |>lantatioo utensil#, house- 
hold It kitchen fu/oiturc, hr. 

EDWARD MOSELEY. 
Pn.*e..,m will be given r.n the 23ib .ley of December rnt, 

r»i h the privilege of sanding a crop r,f lehear. E. M. 
A|ffl IT. |I2—„r.w, 

A LI. pM«r**w havmc claim. again.! II,» .stale of Mirl.er, 
L'net, dec’d, are ra |U»d»d In make them known to n„ 

wit Dual delay. Thu nntir- will be relied on «t aber In all de 
manda. o .1 aereited before the fi.|| admm.st. .|.-n of the pf ..lie of A L HAPNKV, adni’or- 

Ffb «$. Pf—tit t5»;i tuncisd. 

MARSHAL’S SALE. 
■rN pursuance of a Decree of the Superior Court ol Chancery, for the Richmond District, 
pronounced on the 6th day of Feb. 1828, in a suit 
between the Mutual Assurance Society, against tire on Buildings, of the State of Virginia, plain* Uffs, and Samuel Garthwright, Adiu’r of Samuel 
Grimshaw, dec. aud others, defendants, will be 
sold, by public Auction, to the highest bidder, for 
ready money, on the premises, on the 25th day of 
April next, at 12 o'clock of that day, the House in 
the bill mentioned, and desciibed in the declara- 
tion of Samuel Grimshaw as a Wooden Tavern, 
one story high,situated at & place near New Mar- 
ket, in the county of Henrico, called the Old Or- 
dinary, and occupied by the said Grimshaw, in the 
year 1816, or such part thereof as will be sufficient 
to satisfy the debt, interest and costs, aud expenses of sale, directed by the said Decree to be paid. 

JOHN GUEilRANT, rn^y.c. e. r. d. 
Ot one of bis Deputing. 

March 24. 4fl5_ta9 
Marshal’s Suit oj one eighth part of the Cahtm- 
bian Mills—Situated in the City of Richmond. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the-Superior Court 
** of Chancery for the Richmond District, pro- nounced on the 11th day of March, 1828, in the 
case of Moore vs. Bell, 1 shall on the 11th day 
of May, 1828, at the hour of 12 o’clock, if fair, if not the next fair day therealter, oiler for sale, on 
the premises at public aucliou, to the highest bid- 
der, “oue undivided eighth part of the Columbian 
Mills, with the appurtenances conveyed hy John 
Cranberry and wile to William and PhiHu Haxall, 
by deed bearing date, the 22d day of Ausust, 
1809.” * 

Terms—A credit of 6, 12 aud 18 months, bonds 
with approved security required, and the title re- 
tained until the purchase money be paid. 

J. GUERRANT, m. s. c. c. b. d. 

April 7. 109—tds_Or one of his Deputies. 
AIAKSH AL 6 SALE. 

IN pursuance of a decree of the Superior Court 
**>1' Chancery for the Kichiuonu District, pro- nounced on the 2nd February, 182M, in a enit be- 
tween the Mutual Assurance Society, against lire 
on buildings of the 6tatu ot Virginia, plaintiffs, <1- 

gairust Frederick A. Mayo and others, defendants: 
Will be sold by pulic auction, to the highest bid- 
der, fer ready inouey on the premises,on the 24lli 
day of April next at 5 o’clock 1*. M., the Houses 
iu the proceedings mentioned and described in the 
declarations of the said Frederick A. Mayo, as fol- 
lows: A brick dwelling house, a wooden smoke 
house, a wooden cow house and stable, a brick 
kitchen, a brick lodging room, a wooden coal and 
hen house,and a brick book-biudery, situated on a 
lot of land near Hocketts, in what is usually known 
and called Post Mayo, and being the same proper- 
ty occupied for many years by the said F. A. 
Mayo, or such part of the said buildings as shall 
be sufficient to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
and expenses of sale directed by the said decree to 
be paid, liythe terms of the decree aforesaid, the 
book-bindery must be sold separately to raise the 
sum of 5(63 88 with interest and costs, and the o- 
thcr buildings, or such part thereof as may be ne- 

cessary, will be sold to raise the suin of $122 C5 
with interest and costs as aforesaid. 

JOHN UUEKRANT, in. s.c. c. r. d. 
or one of his deputies. 

10i»—Id March 21. 

GOHANNA* 
[ The property of John M Betts.] 

Jk kich blood bay with black inane, tail and 
legs, 6 feet 4 1-2 inches high, and in appear* 

ancc without a rival, will stand the ensuiug season 
at my stable 10 miles North of Halifax Court 
House, and 3 miles South of Barksdale’s store; 
and will be let to inares at $40 the season, which 
may be discharged by the payment of $30 within 
the season, which will expire the 20th ol July 
next. Fitly dollars to insure a mare in foal, pay- able when it is ascertained, or the mare is trans- 
ferred; and one dollar to the groom, to be sent with 
the mare. Very extensive pastures well enclosed, 
gratis.— The subscriber has a superior grootn, and 
will pay personal attention, and make every eilort 
to prevent accidents or escapes; but will not be 
liable for either. Mares may be fed with 3 gallons of grain per day at 25 cts. Servants boarded per 
day, at the same, (iohanna distinguished himself 
on the turf for speed and bottom, until he became 
the properly of his present owner, since which 
time, owing to the most intolerable bad manage- 
ment lie has never won a race; though uniformly 1 
rati with credit, and is unquestionably one of the 
best bred and bottomed sons of old Sir Archer. 

HO BERT HURT. 
(ITFor further particulars see hand hills. 
March 17. 103_]2t 

PUBLIC* SALE-: 

WILL be sold by public auction to the highest 
bidder, at the late residence of William ! 

F. Allen, dec. near Rocketts, on Friday the first: 
day-of May next, all the perishable estate ol the, 
said If7-”*- F. Allen, det. consisting of four cows, 
the usual variety of Household and Kitchen Fur- 
niture, amongst which are beds, bedsteads, bed 
clothes, chairs, tables, bureaus, china and glass 
ware; also, a silver watch, a gun, and many other 
articles too tedious to enumerate. The above ar- ! 
tides will be sold by the undersigned as adminis- 
trator, and the terms of sale will be, cash for all 
purchases wilder $15, and a credit of 12 mouths 
on all purchases, above that sum, bonds, or notes, 
and good security will be required on all credit 
sales. 

At tho same time and place, by order of the wi- 
dow and heirs of the said Wm. F. Allen, dec. 
and for the purpose of effecting a division, will be 
sold, to the highest bidder, od a credit oi twelve 
months, bond and good security being required, a j 
likely negro woman, and her two children, both I 
males, one about two yeaia old, the ether about 2! 
months out. 

And at the same timo and place by virtue of an j 
agreement between the widow and heirs of the 
said IVilham F. Allen, dee, of record, in the 
Clerk’s Office of the county court ot Henrico, 
will be sold to the highest bidder by, and under 
the directions of the undersigned and of Herbert 
A. Claiborne and James M. Wickham, Esqrs. 

The dwelling house and appurtenances, with 
about one acre of land attached thereto late the 
residence of the said Wm. F, Allen, dec. very 
pleasantly situated on a beautiful eminence near 
Rockets, and commanding a tine view of the City 
of Richmond—Tcims lor this property one-fourth 
of the purchase money cash, and a credit of 12 
months lor the other three-fourths, the purchaser 
to give good personal security and a trust deed on 
the property to secure the credit payments. 

(Li hale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
JAMt.S HAWJLINOS, 

Adm’r. of Wm. K. Allen, dec. 
April 17._ __ 

112— ids 
Mnrt Valuable llral iStiaft, for s.;lr. 

nv outer .if Ibe Kaerulire l!..uuc:|, will he sold to the 
but.-*! bidder,on ih. rum. on TKnnJtvi iSf SO(It fn-/. at the K"ur of 11 e'tlotk of lhal day, (bat o osl valuable 

buck Blore tlouis end |)»#II|««, with Ibe »p[-end«*r,, tiCual- 
• -I on Ihe Norlli nJe of K or Afaio Slrrtt, hrtwreu 13th and 
Mill .(re. I., anil now m (he oroi| atioii of Minn. 
nmi Wirho’t, if hems fIn- »»m* prrpaite f.uoterly owotd sod 
Oftiif ird I y tbs late Robert Bell, Art. and bat been richest* «d In lh« flnn.tnnn wealth nl Virgins. 

Tbs building! are oral, ewhetantist, and in aood repair. The 
Ground rilrtida fr«to fc Htreet to Tobacco Alley TMa properly will be sotd subject lo (he rithn of 
Anderson k Nh Hull a* lenanir.fllf (be I0<b of flier. n»at, bm 
'he purebaaer will take the root* from ibe ftr*« day of ’a/,» 
near. T 

The farm, of aale wdl be a credit of sis, twelve and ngh. teen oiontba, the | urebatei t.i give eegoiaab.e noter with • 
good andnaaer. 

Property erptsl I ithi* ia rarely in the at Wet* hence it ate» 
fereaa ihe particular attention of ell those who w.-h t0 POf- thaaa gor a real aala'e .1 AMb 8 HAWMSHK, Errheatof l» sod for the (%ly of tej, huron.l 

Af»il !» 113-ids 

CONVENTION. 
Rockingham, April 2, 1829. 

JUDGE SMITH. 
Dear Sir—We among a mfttibcr of ethers, Have nominated you as one of the persons to be 

voted for as a Delegate to the Convention. The 
number of your felSow.citi=eus, that have united 
in the nomination, shews that you wHl be earn- 
estly looked to, as one of the persons, to represent 
us, at this important crisis in our government. 

Thus situated, your opinions in relation to the 
contemplated reforms in our constitution, are mat- 
ters of deep interest to your fellow-citizens, and 
many of them, express a wish to know them.-— 
Understanding that you were not in favor of the 
call of a Convention, many who consider you em- 
inently qualified for the task of revising the con- 
stitution, express doubts, whether you would 
concur with them, in those amendments, which 
the people of the District are known to be in favor 
of, and would I* much gratified to have those 
doubts removed. 

We,therefore,take the liberty of requesting you to state, tor the satisfaction of your fellow-citizens, the leading principles by which you would be go- verned in amending the constitution. We would not 
ask you to descend to particulars or detail, for in rw 
lation to these we thiuk you should remain free & 
uncommitted. The questions upon which most so- 
licitude is felt to know your opinions, are those 
in relation fo the equalization of representation, the extension of the right of suffrage, the reduc- 
tion of the number of the House-ol Delegates, and 
the tenure of the judicial office. 

It is, Sir, with much reluctance, that we make 
this request, and we know that you will feel great 
delicacy in complying tVith it, but the wishes of 
your fellow-citizens, required it; aqd delicacy ought to yield, when the interests of the country 
aro concerned. 

Tour ob’t Sev’ts, 
DAVID MENTON, 
ARCH. RALSTON, 

^ 
A3. W. KEMPER. 

DaXaZu Smith, Krgi. 
-REPLY. 

Jtffril 4/A, 1S29. 
Gentlemen: I have received your letter 

of the "2d instant, referring to the nomination, which many of my fellow-citizen* have been pleas- ed to make, naming me as one of the persons to be 
voted for as a Delegate to the Convention, and in- 
forming me that, in consequence of that nomina- 
tion, several of my fellow-citizens express a wish 
to know my opinions in relation to the contem- 
plated reforms in our Constitution. 

This application, as you have conjectured, places 
me in a very delicate situation. 1 atn no Candi- 
date for the othre, have had no agency in bring- 
ing iny name before the people, and in truth havo 
no wish or desire lobe voted for, and would not 
willingly do any thing, which 1 believed could, 
upon any fair construction, be viewed as having that appearance; and yet I am not willing to deny the right of the people to command the services of 
any individual, whom they may see cause to se- 
lect, upon an occasion so highly important ami in- 
teresting. It is a duty to the public which, in my 
opinion, any citizen, under such circumstances, 
would feel bound to perforin; and in relation to tire 
people of this District, to whom 1 feel myself un- 
der obligations never to be be forgotten, a positive refusal on my part would evince a want of patriot-, ism and gratitude contrary to my nature and feel- 
ings. 1 have, therefore,cotne to the determination 
that, under present circumstances, motives of deli- 
cacy ought not to prevent me from stating my opi- nions generally, without going into detail, upon the particular questions, as to which I understand 
from you so much solicitude is felt. 

It is tru*; as you have heard, that, when this 
subject was first agitated, ] was not in favor of 
calling a Convention, although 1 believed the pre- 
sent Constitution to be defective. It was my opi- nion that, there was not practically any such great 
oppression or grievances experienced by any, as 
to make it necessary and proper that the good peo- 
ple of this State should be thrown into such a state 
ot excitement as would, in all probability, he pro- 
duced; nor that the people should incur the risks 
which are, in my opinion, always involved in the 
endeavor to cancel the compact by which society is held together, with the hope of forming one 
more perfect—it was an experiment which I did 
not feel anxious to make—I was not, however, op- posed to taking a vote on the subject; and Irom 
the moment it was ascertained that, it was the wish 
ol a majority, I have felt very solicitious, that a 
Convention should be organized, and a Constitu- 
tion formed and submitted to the people, which 
would accord with the views and wishes of the 
great majority of people, to whom it unquestiona- bly belongs to decide this matter. 

1 am somewhat surprised that there should be 
any doubt expressed, whether in case of my being delegated to the Convention, 1 would “concur in 
those amendments which the people of the Dis- 
trict are known to be in favor of.” It has ever 
been a part of nty political creed, professed and 
acted upon, that, in a representative government, the representative ought to be governed by the 
known will and wishes of those whom he repre- sents. The proceedings of the Convention being of 
no binding authority until ratified by the people, it will no doubt be the great object ol that body to frame 
a Constitution that,will meet the approbation of the 
people. With that object in view, and according to my present opinions I would answer to your specific enquiries, that, 1 think there ought to be 
an equalization of representation, the basis of 
which should be the free white population of the 

That the rigid of suffrage ought to be extended 
to non-freeholders; but to what limit I am not pre- 
pared to say. 

That (he number of the flours of Delegates I 
ought to be greatly seduced. 

That the tenure of judicial officers should bo 
during good behaviour, with a provision, how -ver,! 
giving to the Legislature or some other tribunal, the discretionary power of removing from office 
for incapacity, or wilful and unreasonable neglect 
of duty. 

Having answered all the interrogatories in your letter, I have only to add that 
1 am with gscat respect, 

lour obedient servant, 
DANIEL SMITH. 

JUDGE DANIE!.. 
The following i» the reply of Jurist Daniel, to a 

eom munieal ion addressed to him by several gen- tlemen of this Senatorial District, on the cub• 
ject oj the Convention: 

Lymchbitmo, April ] 1th 1323. 
Pin: Your note of tho 7»h instant was deliver- ed to ntn at Campbell Courthouse on the evening of the same day. It enclosed a letter addressed 

to im* by a number of other gentlemen who, with 
yourself, ♦•desire to present me to this Senatorial District as a person fob* voted For aj a Delrgaio to the approaching Convention to amend the Cor.«ti- 
union of cur Stale,”—and I am requested to rav, 
"whether, if elected, 1 rhall be willing to serve 
.n the f onvenfiofr”—the letter in conclusion adds, •hat Ma*. the subject of Ihe judiciary will, 
no doubt, be brought before the Convention, and 
»' you exercise the functions qf a high judicial office under the present Constitution, your opin- ions on any change In that system, as well as upon 
any other important altetafions you might approve 
to our fundaments! laws, would be desirable in 
order that they might be eoinmunicactii to the 
l'reehnlders of the District.” 

An answer has been delavcd hy SccciWNry at 
tetiiron to odicT tusiuers. For tho very reafen 

that 1 hold the office which is mentioned nodes (Tic 
present Constitution, i should not, of inv «\m» 
mere motion, have offered myselfgts a Candidate 
for a seat in the Convention, even if ! though! myself as •• eminently qualities! by talents artd e» 
perieoce to aid in the great wotS of reform,*’ a* 
in your kindness towards me, you seem to thinly —not because there is any just ground for ea* 
eluding a Judge, mor^f^an «ty other person from 
joining in deliberation upon the important sub. 
ecta which must nccessarity ^kte before the 
Convention; but because 1 woiH^ot voluntarily 
seek to expose my actions to the imputation c( 
improper motives. On the contrary, I consider 
that a Judge or other person, a enumerable part of whose life has been devoted to l^^^^ly of jhe 
Constitution and of the Hwe nf tf^^HK as they have been and now are, would b^Rrjr burner 
perron to advise with, as to the operation dflKm 
present system of laws, and the proDable Operation of any new system which might beyropcsedi-- But neither he, nor any other persp*, ought Soho 
trusted upon so oeoasion, so eventful to the fuluro 
interest and happiness of ths community, without 
the utmost confidence in his integrity endOatrio- 
ii»m, as wellaa in his ability. 

You and the other gentlemen, whose names are 
associated with yours, in the letter which I hare 
received, have expressed that confidence toward.1* 
me;—and believing that no parson will vole for 
me, without feeling the like confidence, I have 
no hesitation in saying that, if elected, I shall 
willingly and faithfully serve the people in the 
approaching Convention, according to the best of 
niy abilities. I wiU add without affectation, that 
I have no belief that 1 possess the capacity,which the partiality of soroe of -my friends, including 
yourself, attribute to me, of rendering.extraordi' 
nary aid to the deliberations in which tne Conveu 
tion will be nereysarily engaged- 
j* 'Jur present AJonstitutioD, with tlit; eyslem rf .Government which it prescribes, has been institut- 
ed for more than hall' a century.... It is evidently the work of much wisdom and patriotism. 1 
have habitually "regarded it with great reverence' 
It is associated in my mind, with the glory and 
lame of our ancestors, who atchieved the mightv. deed of American Independence,^ gave liberty to 
a now world I I should depart from any cti's 
precepts with much reluctance and cautious cir- 
cumspection; yet it is but the work of man, never 
in all things perfect; made at a time requiting ac- 
tion, and forbiddingj loqg deliberation, for a State 
and condition of things very different -from.the 
present, and for a community which, in many 
important respects, has changed its relations.—- 
However wise and good, therefore, it might have 
been at its original institution, it hag ceased, ia 
some respects, to bp-auited to the present condition 
of this generation; and in those respects, ought to 
be reformed. .. 

I imagine that few, if any, think (hat the gen- eral principles of rights and of government, as- 
serted in the Hill of Rights, and recognised j if the 
present Constitution, ought to be abandoned. It 
is a new modification of the practical application of those principles, which is demanded. Many 
separate and individual opinions exist as to the re 
forms which are necessary, and as to ucw provi- sions, which ought to be introduced. Reform, according, to any of theoe opinions, will .more or 
less allecl the Judiciary, Executive and Legisla- tive departments of government, and that article of the present Constitution which limits tfio riahs 
of suffrage. .. 

b 

’With respect to tho Judiciary—V should not.ap- 
prove of any system which would render the 
Judges dependant, in the tenure of their oflirer, 
upon the favour of any man, or set o^mcn, what- 
ever. Few men have virtue so inflexible, oj,\k 
Integrity so invincible, as upon all occasions, -to tua 
superior to temptation, and to the influence ofstl:' 
interest. All motive, therefore, should be rerrev ed from the Judge, which might possibly Indue* h:m to decide one way or another, except tlfuT 
which tho law and justice of each case shou'-> 
prescribe. Hut the Judge should. neverlhefese, be practically responsible to the People for gooj conduct in «he discharge of the duties of his cjficr and when permanent disability to discharge lliose 
duties should occur, without misbehavior ot< the part, ot the Judge, a suitable provision One}.: 
to be prescribed, so that- justice should not be I hindered nor delayed.” Hut he who seckslc- 

| perfection in a Judge, and expects to find him.jrco from the casualties and accidents incident to othtr 
men, will seek in vain. 

I he wisdom aod experience of this Convention will no doubt enable it to make proper Consli'u- tional provisions in relation to thissubjert. Shorn, i 1 be a member, I shall faithfully contribute what 
ever littlo aid it may be in my power to afford 1 be new Constitution will be made, not for me, bt t for my native country and for posterity. | do n< t 
think it proper now, to pledgS rnyself to any pai licular provisions, in detail, on this subject; : 
should thereby exclude myself from the benefi* of the experience and wisdom of, more able 'Werr and might excite expectations which ought not be realized. 

The executive Department us now constituted, 
was evidently obtained with a view to a condition of public affairs, ami to relations oF the Common-/ wealth, which do not now exist, ft will, no donbf be reformed. I should approve of an ttxcutive or 
ganized upon plain and economical principles With 
ample power to execute the law* efhiWtly; hut with little patronage, and no means o7 pbp/usjinff" 
any individual member of (ho community. Die Legislative body misfit be reduced in num her, no doubt beneficially, both in relation to 
economy and the dispatch of public business. H„t the extent of this reduction, must depend upon the concurring opinion of tho several parts of tHo Commonwealth; am! upon a proper and equal an- 
portionment of representation, so as to provide as well as possible, that no part be subject to h*. equal burthens by taxation or otherwise. V es 
pect it will be diflrcult to adjust thisaubiert to tbr entire satisfaction of all, and he who shall have fo act upon it, being a representative of one pait of the ( o trillion wraith, should not expect to be ab!n to dictate to the other parts, or to any of them but should carry with him a disposition candidly to consider the interest of each and every parr', and to accept that which should appear calculated to promote the general good of all. The right of suffrage is connected with this subject. 

.ie right of suffrage, as regulated by the p/e. sent Constitution, lias been a source of uncei.ir .- 

complaint for many years. All the improvident 
^•egnUtion of the State has been attributed fo it 
ivlany imaginary evils, as well as benefits ffefer. 
red, have been ascribed fo if. Hut | think tho cvi!«, if any, have bsen magnified; and 1 fea; that (he benefits anticipated from an enlaigemenr of the right of suffrage, so far ns (he public Is edn- ectued, m4y not be realized. On the other band 
t am inclined to flunk, (hat tho fears of tho«« 
who have t,ccn opposed to a Coriveri'ion, general 
\y on the ground, that Hie pF««pn* Govern men’ 
though not perfect, yrj<i too good to hazard for the' orctiral perfection, and that (be extension of th»* right of etiffrage would tend to Impt.r the rich's and aecurity of property, may prove to be ground- le.a*,~,f the right;d auffra-e he extended.^bot vd 
'.“‘.E* y ‘"'"tr'1 aCrorU'"fr to the Hi)) of fright, to those only, who can give" auffiriml evidence of a permanent, common iotprc.xt with, and attach., 
ment to tha community;’* and if, 6y the Cbtltfitu- (ton, which will be a law in eeafraint of l.eglrJ* 
ive divretion, every part of the community to 

protected in its exact rights anJ privileges, an I uofeBdael r->oi (he impm-iOno of uiequal burthen* In a veil regufated community, ovrry citizen t * 
or be. intorcated in the Uw< which pro<«r f the righ's of tv.-rw»„, ami of property, J-Vcry men hasort^MUl and indef. ariblo rieiit t? 


